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One Effect of the War
In itsrelation.lto the intellectual and

moral character and growth of our peg
ple this war is unlike any before record-
ed in the history of our Waring race.—
'We will not now speak of the moral ef-
fect of war. but will only say that taking
the whole nation together, we are cer-
tain thaLits moral life is healthier and
truer thdn ever before. There is more
manhood, of Christian living, of true wor
ship among the American people now
than ever before. The nation is living
newer to God every day.

But of the influence of war we pro-
pose to speak now, upon the in:eller:mai
life of our people, and of this in some or
its simple and obvious forms. The in-
tense desire to be informed of the prc-
grest. of the war, has caused hundreds of
thousands of persons to tal.e newspapers
and read thorn who had never done sc
before and who never would have cared
to read had it not been fur their person-
al interest in the tsar on account of rela-
tives or friends in the army. Reading
newspapers awakens a desire for knowl-
edgehich must he supplied from othersources. Our people are thus led to
study the geography of our country, its
history and institutions. .This makes
thou wish to know something of oth-
er nations, and we arc thus becoming a
reading people to a much greater extent
than ever bef tre.

And the masses are not only learning
to read what is written for them by men
who make the use of the pen their pro-
fession, but the war is educating the peo-
ple generally in the power and habit of
writing. Men learn to describe what
they Fee in their long marches through
half a dozen States before unvisited.—
The solder cannot help thinking., and
every newspaper in the land contains)
"Army Lermri" from common soldier
rlitel, are coit,tt as good as most that are
written by 411essional correspondents
and reporters. •

41There will soon be no dividing line
between the "illiterate IIIZASSOS" and the.
I"eultivated and intelligent class" of our"
people. We hail with joy every harbin-
ger of the time when Knowledge, the
remedy of all ills that afflict mankind,
Omit become universal. •

The Time For Sleep and Study
By all means, sleep enough, and give

all iu your care sleep enough, by requir-
ing them to go to bed at some regular
hour, and to get up at the moment of
spontaneous waking in the morning.—
Never waken up any one, especially chil-
dren, front a sound sleep, unless their is
urgent necessity; it is cruel to du so.—
To prove this, we have only to notice
how fretful and unhappy a child is when
waked up before the nap is out. If the
brain is nourished during sleep, it must
have most vigor in the moning; hence
the morning is the best time for study—-
for then the brain has most strength,
most activity, and must work more clear-
ly. It is "the midnight lamp" which
floods the world with sickly sentimental-
ities, with false murals, with rickety the-
ology, r.t.d with ail those harum searutu
dreams of human elevation which abne-
gates Bible teachings.—Hall's Journal

•

"Going, going. just g,kiing I" cried oat
an auctioneer. "Whore are you going?"

asked a passer by. "Well," replied the
knight of the hammer, '•I am going up
to the Zoological Hardens, to tell the
managers that one of their baboons is
/poss."

LAPAYETTE.—During the Revolution
Lev to being in Baltimore was env:.
ted to a ball. He went, but instead of
joining the amusement, as might be ex•
peca/ ofa young Frenchman, addressed
the ladies thns:—"Ladies you are very
handsome; you filinCEl very prettily; your
ball is very line—..but my soldiers have
a.) shirts?" The ball ceased; the ladies
went home, and tho n‘izt day shirts were
prepared for tboa gallant defenders of
their country.

LoarEns.—Differcut nations have dit
ferent kind of loafers. The Italian loaf-
er spends his time in sleeping—the Turk-
ish in dreaming—the Spanish in praying
—die French in laughing—the English
in swearing—the Russian in gambling—-
the Hungarian in smoking—the Ger-
man is drinking, and the 11.1norican in
balking politics.

"What I are you drank again ?" "No
my dear, not drunk, but a little slippery.
The fact is, my dear, some scoundrel has
been rubbing ray boots till they areif! 440a' NI arif of easel"

_
For the Spy.• ,reniories grace Past.

DT rrlimry zonxsox.

As tints of gold remain upon
The clouds within the west, -

Although thesun so bright has gone
Unto his evening's rest ;

So scenes within the past can bring
A solace to the heart,

And cause the tears of untold joy
Unto theayes tostart.

As streams that now so silently
From out the mountain side,

B gar far into the boundless sea
Its sweet refreshing tide;

Se memories of by-gone days,
Whoa crowding on the soul,

Bear pleasures pure and undefiled,
As rapidly they roll. '

Experiments in Elarksmititing
Sawing boated iron or. steel is not known

it thought ofby blacksmiths; and when'
-everal foilts ol:hranell esare to be formed
from one stock, e'''trif the branches are
o ropaiii, eventually, nearly in contact

and parcelled 'o each other, the usual
method is to split the iron with an, awk-
ward cal 1 chisel; thereby deforming, the
edge of each branch; on which account
the branches must be ilium:ler for the pur-
pose of hammering, shapingand squaring
he end of each, after which they are
irought together, as nearas may be, usu-
ally retaining a roughness in form, if not'

I a deficiency in size and strength, near the J
junctureof the branches.l Insteadof this
tedious process the iron when heated may
he put into a viee. and the ends may be
readily split with a saw, which would save
much labor in hammering and filing. A
saw fur this purpose should be thicker at
the edge than at the back, and with uni , I
form teeth, about 1 12 of' an inch apart. 1file saw when used must beaten(lipped
in water, to prevent its becoming much
heated. There is also a method of saw-
ing ;or cutting hardened steel which is ;
not so generally known as it should be.
A circular piece of common thin iron
Iffite;7or sheet iron, being adjusted to a

lathe, ,or by)ol3owans put in violent
rotaryilnotion, will,Teaddy cut off a file,
a cutting tool, or teirpered steel _spring.
without drawing or reducing the temper.
There is touch mystery in the effects of
this buzz, and its cutting property is at-
tributable to electricity. it answers a
very convenient purpose, however, when
the shape and form of articles is required
to be altered without affecting their tem

n m

-

InIt furnishes a coe:tient tnethcd
of cutting teeth to large saws, but is oh-
ieetiona,ble ii acconnt of the nvtcly cu\ surfaces being left sio hard that they can-
not be readily filed. Connected with the
abject of 'mysterious effects,' it may be
~.ied that:a bar of iron, of almost any
ie, tnaf,be instantly sundered when hut.

by the simple application of a piece of
connuodroll brinritone. A knowledge of
this fact will be useful when :finite piece
of iron vork_is to,.be severed, but which,
as qt-nnetinacs is the tfsp. is so constructed .
anctit4tted, thatridinary chi-'el, or
,cuiting. I°ol'4li::Wrought to apply._

Aoles,rinty be instantly perforated throughVS-or-plates of heated iro n by the up-
plicatiun of pointed pieces of brimstouc.
This pits:noun:lton is carhilli, although it
ichluut affords much practical utility.—
Scient;fic American.

Re•rembered the Test

A piuns old lady who was too unwill-
ing to attend meeting, used to send her
thick headed hu.band to church to find
oat what text the preacher selected as the
foundation of his discourse. The poor
dahee was rarely fortunate enough to re-
member the litirt.biof the text or even the
chapter and verse where they could be
found ; but one Sabbath he ran home in
hot haste, and Ncith a smirk of self satis-
faction on his face, informed his wife that
he could repeat every word of the text as
follows :—"An angel came down front
heaven and took a live coal from the
alt,tr."

"Well, let us hati•e the text," remarked
the good woman.

"itnourevery word a it." replied the
husband.

"I am anxiotal to hear it," continued
the wife

"They are nice words," continued the
husband

"I am glad your memory is improving,
but. don't keep me in suspense my dear."

"Just get your big bible, and I will
say the words for I know them by heart.
Why, I said thorn a hundred times on my
way home."

"Wall now, let's hear them."
"Ahem,"said thehusband clearing his

throat ; "An ingen came down from New
Haven and took a live colt by the tail
and jorkerl him out of the hatter."

"Humble as I am," said bullying
American spruter at a meeting. "I still
remember that I am a fraction of this mag-
nificent republic." "You are indeed,"
said a bystander, ."and a vulgar one at
that."

A young lady inRochester turned sud
denly to marble on Tuesday morning of
last week 1 She married Manton W.
ltfarble, editor-in-chiefof the Now York
World.

Silk-worm ogga aro oold- in London by

CLOCKS,WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Silver and Silver-Tilted. Ware,

smiElliEn a- sPETIIING,
- FRONT ST.; COLUMBIA. PA.

In John Felix's Old Established Stand.
We would respectfully invite the public to
call'and examine our large and well selec-
ted stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware,''Vutlery,
Combs, Pistols and Fandy Suet'
as are generally kept in u first class Jew-
elry Store..
A:IIERICAN 'WATCHES !

AMERICAN WATCHES ! 1
AMERICAN WATCHES ! ! !

We would especially call the attention of
persons wishing a good time piece to our
assortment of American 'Watches, which
for reliability, durability, accuracy and
time, cannot Le e:,:celled. •

We are at all times prepared to order
from the manufacturers such goods as we
have not on hand, at less than city prices.

A continuance ofthe former patronage is
respectfully solicited.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended
to. Feb. 6, 1664-13'

PHOTNRAPiI ALBUMS. •

JUST RECEIVED,
THE LARGEST AND

BEST ASSORTMENT of
PHOTOG.RAPHALBUMS

Ever offered outside of New York or Phil-
adelphia. all styles, and at the lowist rates.
Also a splendid assortment of

POCKET Boos,
Very cheap Miscellaneous and School

Woks, Leiter Paper, Enve-
lopes and

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
Also tilt leading

PERIODICALS of the riny
constantly on hand, at

Win; IL HESS' Cheap Book Store,
Locust st., opposite the

mar.:213,204. Coll] Mbin 1/1/21k,

FAMILY GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQVOItS

GErinGE 'MLLE, Azont, has just re-
turned front the eity with a new and well
selected Itst,:wintcla of fresh tiroveries,
tvltielt he is enaltle,l to 5011 as cheap as the
cheapest. MI grades of Sugars. Coffee.
Meat. Fish, and Pruvr-ionsgotterally. Also
W00 D anti W ILLO WWARE.
SWITZEU AND /MEESE.
toil•ether with tm assortment of GEKMAN
IFlitLIS.
I=

llic stool: of W111(2, :Old Liquors will be
Mund worthy the attention of every one, as
he will guarantee, them to he pure and
genuine.

lie respectfully solicits a eall from those
who nerd any article:; in his line, feeling
,:ttu-rted. that a trial will verify his word.
Call at the old estaldisheastana,

COIL OF FIFTI I A N1) UNION STS.
Columbia, 0-t. 31, 1N,:3.

r.a. 'tato. Ito "Roachca. no: Led lingo,
t4o 1a Furs, Wools 2, &c. ecota on Plants.n sin.ile,

Put ttr 254..t0t0 :014 11.4f:c0find Fittok-.
Ff Altos • ii•-• 1..; II

r. medi,51:3”.1113."
'').rt:t• 110;71

Sorta.mgerou, to the Iftminn Family."
their bolt-- to dlr.`'

IVl,vle, llr. in ;diI trg.e by all
oil Nor likr,

ON,'
t;; 1111, 1.1 ri

6•1•,r,• )31.1.y.
••1

Pt, JI n vr. N. 1
I,lw t7,1

=MEE

lbleVitt:2lS, %VA::
TUE sul,,Tiiwr would invite attention

to his huge
ALL KIN DS 4'l V 1 14,,ti:ORS.
51.1: A nti. On ACCO. I'l I'ES &E.

III: keeps his stock well Idled tip, and
believes that ho cutler as good all as-
,,,,VDIWII.t everything in his lino as can
be tbultd is any store

Wtallil direct Sja2cial attention to Ids
German Will0•4. These arc light Wine.,good in quality, low ill prict4 alai a very

either lur sick or well.
largo asnortrnent of

C12•156t312LCL-LIL=I2.
Will attract general notice. and will he
found Lo e,,lriprizbe ~,,010 of the finest pipes
evcr 'tiered in Columbia, C.nue ant ex-
anninu them. .1. C. 1.14.7C11E11,

Cur. Front and Locust ColaPa.
July 4, 1'_413.

1%113erica 11) :11 muse.
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
By Tun BusirEL, GALBoN, a r qt.

Coutiuu.illy cal llama awl for salt!.
BALTIMORE PUMA. OYSTERS

THE ISE.,T THE AFfouDy.
Como all you hum:Ty, thirsty souls,come .1. r.vn W ua
Ana W.I.L and tirink'at quaff ar....1 smoke

.From supper 10..ur tall noon.
PARLY LOCH:

llinur.o an I.l9use, lirout St.
Oct. 24. 15...3.

Z1V.5173..A.ATC33 CO. Or TATOS.T.II
Arartmaaa.

PHILADELPFT lA.
Txcor.valt.S.T D 1754. 31,'.;30,000.

uguJUSt
/0-vi or dumu ;..e byare; .Nler-
,:thandize. Furniture,l7...r. lon sli..rl
periods, or pormnneutly Lt.:ll,l3llgs, bya deposit or Pl:..art;am. 'rho prompt pay-
incnt of I.)sses tor a periOil
afrUelli gliar:tut.e. of claim upon publieconfidence. An:rut:it G. Corvit:, Pre,t.

CILAILLE3 PLATT,
F. X. ZIEGLER, Awmt,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia,ps.

Columbia, January 3, IsG4.-Iy.

ADIOS S. GREEN',
Commission Agent,

AND
C 0-A. 1., r) .E .A.. T... M~. ,

Canal Bashi, Columbia Pa.
Having sixteen hundred feet of wharf',

front, on Canal Basin, Columbia, with BailRoad connection, I am prepare,/ to receiveand forward. Coal, Iron, Lumber, Oro,Ties, withtho utmost ds:Tnat,ll.co s N F: N S SCiagiqb.
April =,

THE QUAXER
LADIES call and see the Ne‘v Style Qua.

li.er /loop Saute, tho moat approve(
.46.111. in the market, at

STEACY s BOWERS,
Cur. VW and Locust St. Cora, P.

Feb. 6,1864.
WRAPPING PAPER

JUST =waived, 100 Beams of Wrapping
Paper, at .1S eta. per Rem.

J. It Iia.PLE it SOY,
. Cols—July4, _ Locus:..scroat.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS 1

SPRING in groat vetrietyjtaitre-
ceived.

C4•116.1w.p,1t4„ 3fA.1",112T

- - ~.-

Cabinet'lacini and Endertaki ng
Tiat -tindersignedWOuld `inform' his

:friendsandthopulilic: that. holitai 310iP hi-
creusidfacilities for turning outwork, and
his • ' ' ' . _ _

, FURNITURE:WARE-ROOMS, •
,Are now well supplied withnew and bean 7tifulfurnitureofthe latest improved styles.
Re manufactures to order und will keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy' Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,
Dining. and Centre Tables, Common, 'Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold onthe most reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrantevery article to be whatit
is represented.

CR A IRS, CllAIRS.
All kindsof Chairskept on hand orman-

ufactured to, order. pane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Scat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals will be attended to with prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. He is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as maybe re-
quired.

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in any style that
may be required. lie respectfully solicits
a share of-public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored.

JOILY SHEN-BERGER,
South Side of Locust st., between Seconct

and Third. f.Vct.17;133.

CORN VI EGAR
CORY VIIN:IIGAR, manufactured ac

cording to .ttic-process patented by Freder-
wk Michael, of Columbus, Ohio, is now
being extensively used, and wherever in-
troduced, has given universal satisfaction,
both on account of its purity and its tine-
gess for either table or pickling. It has
been tested by able tutu experienced
Chemists, who pronounce it pure, and
highly recommend it.

It is the very best article in the market
for

PICK LING OR TABLE USE
Try it, if you want a pure unadulterated

artil:le, na you will surely never again
want any of the alma n inable mixtures sold
ander the false na me of Cider Vinegar.
11-e arelloW working to our utmoqt capa-
city in order to supply the increasing de-
mand for this

PURE VINEGAR
Private lcantilies, llotels and Itestau-

rants are now u,ing; it, and can testily to
its good qualities.

)..lantniteturedand gold only by
C. C. MAWS,

Second St., adjoining Odd Fellows' Mill
N 1 OVCII I bet 7, it.t/3.

Vl.llll
C4)3IPANY,

OF COLIIIIIIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
Pot:Rini ANNUAL REPoia.

Whole amount i11,111,1. 01.441 68
n,, .lat of Premium 408, 233,941 41.

nllllOlO,0,11 Pi..•nnun,... Jan-
miry 1. 1.R.:4, $2.10 :11
i.'t fur P, an. lr4. Agent's

Ili 1,113, 9,382 40

Ag...nt 1.41111111114on in 18(3. 2.385 02.
.5.13,647 7

and eNveas.!..4 1.141 in
1843, $10,133 :12

Bal. of Prot:Awn, Tar. 1 1864. $.7:447
-- P.13.887 70

'A. s. GREEN, Pro-ident.
connr. 1"m-Nn, Jr., Seeretary.

1\ ItoILA1.4. S. Suum.l.s, Treasurer.

IL T. IZyon, John 'V. Stater,
John lA.ndrieh. (;en. Young, Jr.,
11. I\l:Donald,

Mipiniol S. Shinn:tn.
Amu,: 5.8'. Sunyninkin-,

siwring, Feb. I:, 1844.

GOLDE.H *,-;011TAR DRUG STORE
pnrtictil)tr itttmo eafic.ct the fol-

-14-.AIVAra, jnnL 4:11, uu,l tot halo Iqlow pri,l.--ftfit•to as,-,ort tof Iltc most
popnl::r pQratmery, inanti-

ti,!, In ~aril cusloilwrs.
Ab:on stook, ofsit.eliag, Ambrosia, for pro-
-11101 fug the growth of the hair. highi ly re-
vont mond e‘h: A 10. oi*Chanwis whin-, and
earrialse SPE/lige.

ME=
TA T lONE It V.

C“inpri-intx lenor, cap and note piper, en-
velope:, Sr.,

Pan; whole mid ground Spieos,
purr.

CCINCI'INTRMITO LYE or, SArtINITIER.
Family lJy. colors, put up neatly In

11111.klio,rinfilv for immoiliute use, without
the muml ineotivenienee and trouble.

Part leular atieutiou is called to our re-
cent invni. •r• CO. 120111 Oil LalllpS. our stock
will lie found varied mid complete, eem-
prisim_ alt late,st

'll I" )11., 1 . 0111 (tll 0111-Ilyfi 011 11111111, 10-
1?:('Iller Willi It eomplete stoel: of DruLt,. titot
Chun-lie:l6,M the most rele.ottlible

J. ,t• I I. GlLvy.

THE MUTED STATES HOTEL!
ICAMUSBITUG,

ef;TERIS INTITISON, Proprietors,
TITIS Wl•ii 1,:110M- 11 lintel 1$ 116 W in r•Orl

Iliaoll to n.q.unintotintQ the tr:i cling pub-
lic. affording they ino,t aniple(.onreniencos
;dike for the transient guest and the per-
/RU.IICM. too:tiller.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entircl:s.• refitted throughout, and
now ha, equal in exton,
vonithrt. and I to any hotel het'a 0211
Philadelphia and litt-Ann.:4.. Its j,...est Joy)
k the lies.t in the State Capital, beintr iiieery aC:CieSS to all the railroad clepnt,, and
in eta% proN iniity to all the ()glees and
business Ineahtie, of the city. It has now
all the ecru

YIP.ST (lASS
and the Propripn•rs are determined trspare neither expense, time or latkr,r to en-
sure thecornl,,rtoftlie guests. Thepittroii-
age of the truvelin.2,- pubbe is rep.-etruily
selieitea. Oct. 31st. '73.-tr.

TCy) T.IIE LOYEILS OF TIIE
5'A.Ce Et .5.111' W}3l/11.

- E known thrc+trr thout tne leristh. endI )liroadtli of Culutobia end vicinity, that
GEOfIGF DooT.tt, Locust street, next
dour to the l'Qst Otlicu, has the finc..st anti
west varied nssonrienL Of

Tl/ii.“2(20 ND SEGARSin tile Borough of Columbia,.
Five fltivorcil 'Tay/ulna nuel YurnSegursteqothor with /al favorit,, brutichzki/oWnin the rourket. lor suits by tliv Los orthwwiand.
CIILIVENG T013.1.CC0. The eltoleestbrands in the market. The Ohl Virp,inkt

and keine manutiuttured, "(Jr tiny othorman."smox-rsG TOBACCO. Turkoy, Lynch-burr. Ant.-ut•rvuns, 6c., cix.PlPEzi of ail qualities, sizes and pat-
t, rns.

Cums cc running. Everybody is• buyingtbuir Tubuzeo, Sugars, 11pos, fie., at
BOOTIES.Coluasbia,o...cov. 21, '63.-tr.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
'run OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY'

The subscriber has completely re-fittedhis establitdunont, and his gallery' cannotbe surpa.s.q.s.l by any in thecounty., and hehopes be careful personalattention to givethe public better pictures than have here-tofore been produced.
AMBRO'r 'frEs, PIIOTOGRAPIIS,Ivorytypes,-Mehtinotypcs, (.:ale de Visite,ani pictures on canvou.s taken in theand at prices which cannot be beatenib-r cheapness.
7 Likonesses warranted, and a sada-factory picture furnishedwitliontrepontodsittings. Ile ltsks a continuance :or theMend patronogo alsmya extended-10 thisestablishment. Call and examine, specs_wens at the rooms, northeast corner ofrunt and Lotus; streets. Entrance .tfrnLocust street.- It. J. 3i.LITTLE.Oat. 21 3462.-

RMlKLll4llFliSilitrittift
ofT,p,EaLf.-acalpola.

.41-fisambioris 'crim:GTarzr.. `2.:1304,
62,457,819 95:•• '

CAPITAL,' $ 40- 0,000
I ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 071,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS,, 1,080,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,: , 8,4
INCOME FoR 1864, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829 , • 5 000 000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies • on
Liberal-Terms.

• ,

. X3X7E1L.3043V.C1k1=1L....
Charles N. Baneker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Pales; Jacob R. Smith, Alfred -Finer,
Geo. W. Richards, Pras. W. Lewis, M. D.

Cl/ARLES N.BANCICER, .Pre.vident.
"ENVI)."C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. MeALLISTER, ,Sec. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER,, Agt- for Columbia

inar.P2,

trir2C.),l3fr WS 4*:_3,404'4E1
CABINET WAREIIOOIIIS

AND DANUFACTORV,
LOCVST Sr., A F.Ew DOORS nrocow 3rd S.t.,

COLUM MA, LAN- CO*N,ISA.
TILE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
ft-Leto/7, will eotathine the business at the
old staild, where Le will keep on hand an
assortment of

FUR:NIMU OF. ALL KINDS,
ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make la order, of first-rate mate-
rial, every /tradein his line. Tie will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age.

,74:1-ErNIIERTARING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest.
notice. 01:011(TE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, 'CI
ISAAC E. STAUFFER,

Watch Maher and Severeler,
MANI:FACT-URI:11 Or.

SILVER-WARE aid Importer of WATCHES,
No .14S:sTortli tieeond Street, CollierQuarry

or:), HE has eonstalltl:v, on hand an assort-
uAnient of Gold and Silver Patent Lever
!opine and plain Wutehost tine gold challis,
seals 3111(1 keys, breitst jiins, oar rings, tin-,

ger riots, bracelets, miniature eases, me-
dallions, lockets, peneils, tin in bli,"„ "poe-
titele,, labia, dotiort, tea, salt and
mustard .p.11115; Sp01)111S. clip*, nap-
kin rings, it and hinter kriveg, shit i Is,
combs, di:mond pointed pet. ,4, ete.,—all 01
which gill lie sold low for o Leh.

M. I. TontAs it ( 1)11,4 (rittlityffin ;jew-
eled potent lever movements constantly on
Ilan(1: 01,4)other mak.er, stiperinnottlity.

N. 15.-01ct Gold anti Silver liondit for
enslt.

Sept. 15133.-Iy.

JUST OPENED AT

NE FAMILY MEDICINE STRE,
FdLOWSS RAU,

COLITIVIIII I4, PA.
YRESII supplk- of Druz., and Arodi-

-11. eines. Ptu•e t;renral S 1 ior., Vlavorhozz
Extracts, Moo Flour. I•'arina. Corn :Starela,
ho., all of 1110 'Now Preparation-z, and

PATENT MEDIC INES,
Castile, Pal in rtrul loatuT Soap.. 'Pnnl3t
l',vw tiers and TooDi Pasty, (one in particu-
lar. the best over effercsl
(lair Itve. La( Colozue, Day

I",rcuttu ,ty,
TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY,

anal tav4mytkung u.oiolly kept In a Coma
Drug tit“re.

o',:r* Stri ultentiOn 12:11-on to Phy,i,laif.i
Pi•e,,criptionb.

CAUD.—Dr. W. S. 2 •COItKIE, at hit+
()thee in this 1hmt: St ore. Odd Fellowsnail,
daily. from twch c toouc o'clock...

Cora., Fisk 0, IStn.

ANC, FA 1110IV A E t re LES
rFIIIE largest :Ilia best as,ortment of

,Bunts and Shoes in the city of Laneas-
ter, ctulnacin ways the newest styles
worn Iry LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Buys, Girls ulna Children. s 1 11111110
lure the hest ,in:klity of the ahoy gouda
the very li,west mfrs. dower than nny
others,) r fully incitethe public to
niv e•tahlishment.

NEW STYLES OF -RUBBERS,
And qernian \V't.ollyn Shoos with Lult or
Iva( Iler soles, justreceived.

Evcry kind nutiottactured at short no-
tice.

Every kind of Workod Slipynrs fm
lA(lies and “pinfonicti nmik.
to taller _S.. N. 111:ENEMAN.

Oppto.it o t!ta)por't:liotcl.
Dec. :12,*(3.1y. 11'e,t King st., Lancaster

EIL:IXTIic'M LIVZ2L'2",
SALE AND EXCHANGE STAEEES,

Avst. sL, between Second mid 'Flu ird StN.
ATARTIN ERWJN, ALr,ent, takosplea-

mire ill illfoll/111/g. ;and
gefleVal y, that he ha:, perrhasNl

tlu c.nCre mid fz,,,.(1- will or the
Livery Stable lucent- 1y kept by Clrh4tian

ermhey, 1 y., and recto'. to
the

LARGE AND -COMMODIOVS
STABT. ES

beiOngillgto the " LttttL Hotel," lie liope:i
IT strict attention to lutsittvi.6, to merit a
,ilittre of publi,• putriattige.

GOOD TEAMS WITH CAREFUL
DIU VIM'S,

can lie had at all Lours of the day or night,
llorHes kept by the day or month.
All at the tot, t*l ecesit prje.(.4: and on no

other terms.
Columbia, bce. 19, 15'43.-Grtins.

GILEAT vJL.RxEID3r 5T08.30.
JUST received, a larger and finer stork

of Toys and fancy goods than ever before.
filends and others are invited to evil]

and Om stuck before purchasingelsewhere, as they will here find an un-
limited assortment, Sllitrlble for presents to
persons of every age and taste. An im-
mense assortment of Purtmounides, Pock-
et Books, &c., cte.

Chinaand other fancy articles, too fllllll-.
erous to mention, for sale by G. J.
Locust street, between the Lank and
Franklin House.

Columbia, J uly 4, ISO3.

STONE CHINA. QUEENSWARE AND
GLASsWARK.

WI: have received a lari.r„e stock of Din-
ner, Tne tout Toilet Setts. in greet varietv.
Ilaving made large pnreln...c..B for co.li
prior to Iho late advance on Gad and. Er-
chnitge, we are enabled to oiler %mods much
below the current. rates they are held at in
this timid:et. Please give us iteall before
pitreltiv4ne; elsewhere, a-' we know we chn
otrer you some Ilr«l rg

STEACY & itowErts,corner of Second cud Lortut ...treats.
Cola, Jan. 23, licerl, Culutiabia, Pa.

LADIES TAKE, NOTICE I
TOUR attention is srer•ially called to the

very htuulsorae and choice varieties of dry
goods we have just received. For side ut
very low priees,.

STEA. CY k BOWETtS,
Opposite Odd Fellows' lan, Columbia,

I N'l'Elt EST-ON !DEPOSITS.
T"E Onlunibin Bank will reveire monoy;

"on deposit, and' pay Interest therefor,
at thi. rate of tt,i per cent. for six nicnitlis,:an trb" -corst-Ra-twovein tbs.

gA.IIU ICI:su.Ocir,
Jan.,3o, , •

BOOTS -A-N 1) SHOES'
vus.r. assortment of Men'sandDossl74:Atli-andKip Boots,-Baintornals,--
gana, Ladies',3l- sssos' 'and Children's
Rahlnorals, Boots and Oalters_, at the stOro
of LTBY ¢ CABS.livolatabia, Dec, 19,1.5G3,

LOCAL' anuttarrx- TICE.
•THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

ARE.non- prepared to sec-ibis and;:for-
'ward.PBEIGHAron the Philadelphia Di-
vision, to andfrom all stations,where theyhave agents, at thefollowing rates perhun-

,drhdpounds: • - • ' • -
BETWEEN PIIILA: AND COLUMBIA,

First Class. 2d Class. SrdClass. 4th Class.
• 25 cents.. 21 cts. 18eta. • 15 ets.

Flourin ear loads, 25 ets.perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100lbs.'

,BETWEEN PHILA. AND LAP/CASTER.
First Class.- 2d Class. 3rd Class.' 4tliClasS.

23 cents. 20 cents:" 17cents. ' 14cents.
Flour, ,44cents per barrel. •

' Pig Metal, 'l2 centsper 100pounds
Shipments madeto Pittsburg and all in-

termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. 'l'o PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2cl Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

00 75 - 00 40
Flour per barrel,. 80 cents.• - • '

_,./:r•Freight consiined to stations {there
the Company has no agents must bo pra-
paid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, • • Fresh Fish, 'Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter di Ale in bet-

Ware, Iles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover S. Grass Seed,Melons, .
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks, or Barrels,Pusteboard,

(empty,) .. Peaches, (dried;
Groceries, ~

Printing.paper,.
Gans anRifles, ' Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, • • SweetPotatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Mips, - Tea,
Iron,. (hoop, band orType,

slaTet,) Tallow
Leather, Turpentine, (spits)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs& Mar-

• Articles of ad Class.
Alcohol, • tared,)
Coffee, Potatoes, •
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard,, Vulcanr,
Oysters & Clams, (inWhiie Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( manufac-

Articks of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,.

Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,Plaster,

All Frei:4lns payable on delivery.
IL IT. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
.:7M-For further information, apply to

S. 11. KINGSTON, Freight Agt., Phila.
E. K. BOWE, Freight AM., Columbia.
W. 11. MYEHS, Freight.Agt., Lan'tr.

Columbia, July 4, 18133.

imizazr. SALES.
(UST received from Philadelphian large

• and well assorted stock of Stationery,
and Miscellaneous Goods.

CHEAP AND GOOD BOOKS.
Books ,of Travels, Books History,

Boots for lravot ion, Books about Patriots,
Books for-M&ehanies. Books about, the Re
bollion,Books of Beattiy.

ILYMN BOOKS FOR ALL DENOIVINA

PRAYER noogs AND lIIBLEA.
All I Ito Wl.ltliart4 Of CelebratedAutlatrs.

Wto-Itinlzton Ir ine,3frs.4ntttlrworilt,
Charlos 1)1Q1cong, Bayard Taylor,

.7%layne livnlz.
A nel the ivritings ofevery Standard .% n-
thor in every th.part molt uf

PIIOTOO IZ AP 11 ALBUMS
raving
ocseemy W(.

I t 1 11 vt•ry largo raiwk at the
likivst ash 1)T oi:N, . 1111. (11.1Plil/hleil. ItlZZINItr-tThviitTy-tiilt6r rtcw.4,,ltt Ilie t:I1Y;

CARD I" OTOG ItA PUS
!lave a wry /ar,,s,r 8.4.0rt lima of

Pholiqzr:),phs, Plain am/ Cuban-qt. scalable
rot Alimm,, tubratitu; eneritb, st;uo4-
mei]. lleligiun,Subjeut.,, Ilunaur-
,ms, Statuary, <NI.

STATIONERY 1)EP.11:TIIEN"I'
NVe have taken pairs to ge•t tip ta -eery

large and good asortnient of Stationery o
all kind..
Blank Books of every description. Paper

Pooheop, Letter, Note., Billet; Bill, Tis-
Serlllo/7, Envelopes, ate.

.XI iL^ loweka prim-.
Ink, Ink Stands, Pencils:, llnloicr,, ,Slatr

Paper Cutters, l'ortf-alios. lie
velopes;l'oeket Tal.det,, ate., ate,
rceiirr news la" EVERY

all to giv..4 a call
oc•foropurchtr4llm.

STIEAFFEIt,a 2 North Queen Street, Latztraster,Nov,. :••;, I!^ti3.

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES.
l'or the uqt, of 'Ater-

', motor.. I trotr,tti.ts. and
Ott and
stnnol tarn, who wish toI ' do their ova printing,

'• f - !toady and cheaply.—
• A.loptett ti. priming

• "
••"', of•,-P`t"'t, rirottlor-. 1.0,1, Cords

and Smell Yrwspoper,
3211 n-,trtiPtim,:ii`eolll

eaell 01r0. coal.
!pig n bey ten yrnarg old

Qe work them .elecessfolly. t'ireviars neat free.
,pt:eimen Alevts CULY, .1.e., 0 cooly.

a‘tre ,et
1-• %Its• rra:::A•4; r0..131 Tore, Tote,:. r..ond u., Liitoin SI., bud,. Moos.

ttow.te'tt4...ty.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
wmut.isTED IN ALL CASES

CON Le relied on! Never foil to enro
./.113 not nauseate ! Are ,needy in action

No change of diet required! Do not inter-
fere with business pursuit,! Can be used
lvitliont detention 1 Upward of 200 rotes
the !cast ntentii—seine of them vet y severe
ea,c,. Overone hundred physiehtno have
used . them in their proetiee, tout all speak
well oftheir ettiettevt mid approve of theireompositiorri-I.Otieli is entirely .t egetsble;
and ltartnles.4 un the sy,tenl. hundreds of
certificates ran lac shown.

111,11.1.:S SPIWIPIC Pimp; are the original
and only genuine Specific Pill. They are
adaptedfor mile and female, old or young,
and the only reliable remedy far effecting
a permanent. And ,speedy sure inall cases
of Svermatorrhen,or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train of-evils, mall as 'Urethral
and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet, theWhites,
I:%.:ightly or Involuntary Eraiskious, Incon-
tinence, Genial Debility and Irritability,
Impotence, \Weakness or Loss of Power,
:Nervous Ucbility, Ste., fic., all of which
arise principally from Sexual Excesses or
Self Abase, or some emrstitutiona`. de-
rangement, and incapacitates the sufferer
front ,fulfillingthe duties Of married life.
In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gloet,
and Strictures, and in Diseases ofthe 'Blad-
der and Kidney- ,they net cis a charm! Re-
lief is experienced bytaking a single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists.
Price $l.

They will be sent by mail, securely
settled, and confidentially,on receipt of the
money,by. J. ItRY-C:s.'„

No. in Cedar street, New 'fork,
Consulting Physician for the treatment of

Seminal,Urinary, Sexual. mid Nervous
Di-teases; who wilt send, Cree tO all, the
fidlorclng valuable wort:, in sealed Cu-
vet elle4

TrIE Frprrfrrft Titcfrgi:vrk-'-Dociort
DELL'S TRENTISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mattrre-Deray;' Impotence and .Loss of
PoWer, Se:4lnd ' Diseases, seminal Wea7t-
ness, NiglttlyEmissions, General Dobilitry

A:c., apamphlet ofGi pagescontain-
lag' important advice to the afflicted, and
which should be read by every sufferer, as
the means of care in the severest stages is
plainly set forth. Two stamps required topar yardage.Deeember.Afl..lBo3.4 7- .

. .

• Mar Fis;it I Fish: It • '
irliakrußlDL En assorted packages, in

1.1".1 agora andfor sale by
swiss. 26,44: • M.4.6.LTZT dF CAWS,.

NEW_ Ital4ins;-CUlAnte,'airlitl Apples
&c. For sale by

HENRY SUYDAM,_ ' '
Cor. Front and Union ate. •

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.
Also; Sauces Ketchups, &c, . For .sale,by
' ' ' HENRY SUy-DAM, • '

Cor. Frontand Union As.
_SEEDLESS-

' SlTAKERCORN,Rommony,l3eans,3 .litt°-

canard, Farina,-Chocolate, lite. Forsale by/LENNY fiIIYDAMV .
Cor. Frontand UnioriatS.,‘„.. .

• CIT.B.D.N.
CRANIIERBLES, New Orleans Molas-ses, Prepared Fruits. Also, Dtled. Fruitofall kinds: For stile by

• • HENRYSUYDAM,. .
Cor. Frontand Union sts.

SPICES.
Particular attention is called to ourPureSpices. Pepper,. Ginger, Cloves,' 31usturd,

.A.llspiee, :Nutmegs, &e., wboleoir.ground.
HEN 4,Y STSYDA3I,

Cor.-Front and Union ate.Columbia, Dec.5,' 0 • • .0 ''•

aan.a.aprzazazrz•nraimmom
XXSUILADICII.CONIXANY.,

PLIILAD L P 11,I A.
Capital $200,000. Securities ...10004000.

MILTS COMPANY continues .to • take
.1 risks on good property at rates 'as low

us any other safe Company, and consistentwith prudence.
Policies issued for long or short terms,

or permanently. Losses promptly. paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to gippastas
a guarantee of its future conduct,

„

Taos.
A. S. Cidi.turr, Vice 'Prest:'JAS. B. A.INOIID, Secretory. , • r:
F. X. ZIEGL.BR, Agent,'Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.

Columbia,January 23; 1844,-Iy% '

- •

• FRANKLIN-HOUSE
REST &t7RAN.T.
ir.tem3 S. INIIIJI:;ER would respeegUlly,J inform the citizens' of Cedunilda 011•vieinity, that lie has justopened his,• NEW ANb SPACIOUS "- - -

R E. S T re. U
In the basement' of the FRANKLIN
IIOUSE, Locust street, Columbia, 'where
the choicest variety of edibles may be
lb and toplease the palate or suit the tasteofthe most fastidious. -

CLIOICH VIANDS ' •
Served up in the hest style, at a moment's
notice. Determined to leave nothing un-
done to accomodate the public, a share of
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Colon'bin, peels, 180. ti:

MATRIMONIAL.
If you wish to marry, address the un-

dersigned, who will send you, "without
money and without price," valuable infor-
mation that will enable you to marry hap-
py and speedily. no matter how ugly or
how poor. This is a reliable affair. Thu
information wilt east you nothing; and it
you wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist
you. All letters strictly confidential. The
desired information sent by return mail,
and no questions asked. Address

R.5.1.1 P.. LA.1113.1.1117,
1..;reviipoint, King, Co., ZC. Y.

June, 4th 41

UEcEtvEn
1. I\cll :,eleeted stoel: of

I=l

C 1' rEIZT 0- S
01LI! 1. 'i' 11 s.

AVEN1)011" DES,
1.001;1 St; ( :LASSES,

(21:EgNSW-I.ltE,
IYIR U)1,

ni ihr Vt•l'y .10117,5 t &'-h rrkeN, ttt
ILAILDE[AN'I STOTIE.

GAILDEN SEEDS
74A OVINr'ecit'ed a Jorge lvell se-

lv,:ttql zissurtnient
(lAUI)EN SEEDS..

direct from the Sliakors, the subscriber is
able to funds"' whatever is desired in this
branch of host/lc:4S.
L: F SEED.

ENDIVE IEEI).
tiVt'EET BASIL REED

'l' ILYN] E SEED,
and a varieQ,- of others too ounwrous to
tut•atiolt.

PEAS and 1117:ANS., of all varitdici4, con-
stantly on hand and for sale in la rgcr ur
small quantities, at

It. 'WILLIAMS

Sportsmen Look Sere!
IMO double and single barrel guns, just

received. at tho nardware Store or S. Rum,
pie &Son.

Double barrel guns from 44.; up to S►.
burro! from s'2. to Z4L.'.O.

\Ve have reevived everythingin the:gun-
ning, line, I...twit as powder, Shot, Caps,L'olvder .Fins , Shot PotieheN Wadding,
thinlyBags, le., which we oar lo self nt,
vorylow rates. J IttMPLE Lt. SUN.

July 4, 'O3.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN ~•roits,
300 Sacks of G. A. Salt,

25 flu of Ashton Fine Salt,
25 Sacks of Marshel Fine Salt,

100 Ms. No. 1 Ground Plaster,
or sale Wholesale and Retail, at

APPC) Lrrs.
Locust st., opposite the Col's.. flank.

m8314.'434.

r.xmacrroxr. ,s NOTICE.
STATE OF JOHN MOIJK, Isle of West

.13-Ttrinplielcl township, deceased. Lei-
ters of miniin Istration onsaid estatehavirigbeen granted to the undersigned, an•pi r-
sonK indel )ttltheretoarerequested to make
immediate stStlements. and those having
ela nig or den lanthragainst the same will
present them without delay for settlement
to the undersigned, residingat MOuntville
in said township.

JOHN M. 011IDEltti,E,Tecutor.
April 30,'61-dt.* ,

,

=ON 41.D117 STEURLII •
sulreribers have .receive4ctnciw

a J large Ntoek of all k and sizes
of Darin-in and Steel,' The v Lire tenstant-
ly supplied withstock in this branch orhis
business, and can furnish it tovnit tourersin largeer small kputrit ities, at the 'lowest
rates

_

J, R ta/PLE &1$01.; •
Locust st.,, boloWS(..corKi;:(::67a., .I;ch

July 4, /i463. --• • • -

The First National•Bank of Columbia.

NOTICE •TO STOCKHOLDERS.
You are hereby notified that fifty per

cent. ofCapital Stock of First National
liankofColumbiab. reljuired to be paid onMonday, April 18,: twenty-fire per cent. on-
Nionday, May IG, twenty-tire percent.(tha
balance) on Monday, June ZO.

Persona paying their aubacriptions Infull, on April IS, will be allowed interestand these who do not pay anthe fustian-,
meats are due, will be charged interest..By order ofthe Board

S. S. DETWTVER;
CutabiovApril 18. 14.-2mo.

CARPETS ! . ',CARPET,:
NL'W and Spleddid Stylea-Carpeta and

Oil Cloths, sold at very small profits,.Cull and examine thamad.Coru.anar.l9-'414. MALTBY& CASE.
•NE • CREAft•IGE: CREAM' ,

HCundersigned is nowprepared tofair.Tntsh tothe public ICI CRL.A.M.Vorthei,Freezer, Quart orin Moulds, at the eitprice. Also by the small' quantitv hls
saloon, between the Bank and litrasildisk,House; Locust Street,. .
Cora. mar.l.2-'IN GEE. 3. , surtrnr.

M,NATION4.I4..ALMAITAC, AMYittel I:ticorti for the year-VIOL,
WM. U;l:TvVit Cheap Book Store,pril, Wet. Opposite the Colitrobbi "'Ronk

austig. ADVRRTISI


